
Dear Colleague,

I hope you’re keeping well.

If we have not met yet, my name is Umme Imam and I’m the Executive Director of the Angelou

Centre which supports Black and racially minoritised women and children.  I’m writing to invite

you to a meeting to discuss what a North East regional hub for organisations led by and working

withBlack and racially minoritised groups might look like as part of the Phoenix Way.

The National Lottery Community Fund and The Ubele Initiative, on behalf of The Phoenix Way
Partners, have announced a new £50 million partnership aimed at boost funding and support to
Black and racially minoritised charities and grassroots groups over the next five years. ‘The
Phoenix Way’ aims to create a series of national and regional panels, made of leaders and
decision-makers from charities and grassroots groups across England. The Phoenix Way builds
on The Phoenix Fund, a £2.4 million community-led fund co-designed and co-led by community
leaders. It was my pleasure to be part of this Fund which I joined because of my long-held
passion for improving things for Black and racially minoritised communities.

As you may know we have not had a specialist regional hub or infrastructure body for Black and

racially minoritised groups across the North East and Cumbria for many years.  I am writing to

invite you to a Zoom meeting to hear more about the Phoenix Way and to consider if we want a

regional hub and if so, what it may look like. This is just the start of a conversation and there are

no preconceptions of where the discussion might end up.

The meeting will take place from 9.15 to 11am on Tuesday 7th September and will be facilitated

by Ngozi Lyn Cole.  You will hear from Alison Navarro, Ubele and Sado Jirde, Black South West

Network.

Please come with your thoughts on the following questions and any other points that are

important to you:

https://www.ubele.org/


a) Do you think we need a regional hub/peer forum/infrastructure body for the North East?

If so, why? If not, why not?

b) Are there gaps in the support that you receive as leaders that can be filled by a regional

body?

c) What would you expect from such a body?

d) What can you offer to help develop the thinking towards setting up a body e.g. time or

other resources?

e) What challenges can we expect if setting up a body?

f) What do you think should be our first step after this meeting?

 

Please confirm your attendance by accepting this invitation no later than noon on Friday

September 3rd. If you have any questions, please contact me on admin@angelou-centre.org.uk

; Alison at phoenixway@ubele.org or Ngozi at ngozilyn@lyncole.org.uk

Best wishes,

Umme Imam
Executive Director
The Angelou Centre

Zoom details:

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84647351532?pwd=MnM2UVVIRHQxM000STVOL0MxY0ZrQT09

Meeting ID: 846 4735 1532

Passcode: 573267

One tap mobile

+12532158782,,84647351532#,,,,*573267# US (Tacoma)

+13017158592,,84647351532#,,,,*573267# US (Washington DC)

Dial by your location

+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)

+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)

+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)

+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)

+1 720 707 2699 US (Denver)

Meeting ID: 846 4735 1532

Passcode: 573267

Find your local number: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kkOdA5h6T
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